
PLÉABANT H9OUES.

CLJDDLE DOON.
fIE bairnit's cuddIa dcas lit nighit

0, try anà' iieel> ya waukrii'a rogues,
Your fathoer'a coamin' in.

'Ihy never lîeed a word 1 spcak;
1Itry to giea froon,

lu~t atye I hallthem 111> an' C7
0O, bairniia; cuddls doon.'»

Wee Jamie, wi* the curly heed-
IHa ayo IleIl)s next the wa'-

fl&ugs up and cries, IlI Nvaut a place'
The rascai starts thorn d'.

I ris an' fujîclà thein picceàI drink,
They stop avec the boun; -Tleydrawvthe hlankets np) an' cry,
Il Noo, weanies, cuddle doon. *

But cre five minutes gang, ivee Rab
Cries ont fra' neath the dites,

"Mither, mak' T'am gie ower et suce,
Ho's kittîju Wl' hie taes."-

The m6ichiel's in that Tain for tricks,
IIe*d bother hialf tho toon ;

But ayo 1 bia) thorn ulp an' cry,
'IC, bairnies, cuddle doonà."

At length they hear thacir fathier's fit,
An' as lie steeks the door

They turii their faces to the va',
Wh'lîb Tain preteuds te morn.

I'la' a' the weans been gude 1" 11oi asks,
As lie tits off hie sho0on ;

"The banrnies, Jolie, are ini their beds,
Audl lang uince cnddlod doois."

An' ,ust afore ive bed oursels.
Ve vIookc at our troc laaibs ;

tTami leu his arn roun' trac liab's uckl,
Au' Rab his arm routn' Tain«s.I lit wce Jarnio up lthe bed,
Au' as 1 straik cadi croon

r.I ivhispcr, til i ichart fuls up,
"1 , bairnios, cuddle doon."

The bairnies cnddle doon at night
WïV mirih that'a fleur te mae;

But auna the big warl'à cark au' cure
WVill quatan delon their glee.

Yet come what will Io iîka ne,
May Ho who nits aboon

IAyc whisper. thougli thein poiva ha bauld,"0, bairieiscaddie doon."
-Aex. Anderson.

NOT ABOVE WORK.
W.EVER bie asbamed af your

busness," la a wbolesorne
Sproverb. If one bas an

bone8t business, ho nee<i
noV feel nsbarnd of it. Soa Young
persans aot as if thoy thou gbt many
kinde of honeat tail menial and degrad.
ing. But thoy ane wrang.
"Man bath bis daily work of' body aud mmd
Appointed, trhtch declanes bis dignity."

Whon the service la for tho good of
m ian or the glory of God, and la per-
formed in tho right srpirit, it Must ever
ho ennebiing. lt ïa tiio work 'wo do
ina an unwilling, siaviaix spirit that
degrades us. ToIis lamanly, aven il il,
ho that of a beab'hlsk. "If 1 wore a
beot-black," said a sioblo Christian
mani, I would sîtrive te ba tho host
boet.hlack li the werldl." The lad
who doterminos ta de bis bat avery-
whore, li evory place, batrevor lewly,
whoro bonet work la neodod, wil
soonest risa Vo henour.

If, lîttu labour, lïttle are our gains;
Man's fortunes are according te bis pains.',

Net long since a yeung man was
writlngr paper ta bis si ck relative, but
ho turnod up bis nuse with the answor,
"No, you dn't, new ; Bond iL by ý'n
expresman."

One evening, near tho heur for
closing a store li Philadelphia, a
bundie ef printe was orderod la haste
by a bouse not mere thax, a block
dat.L The carts and porters had
gene. The marchant requested one ai
bis yaung men ta doliver the bundle,
Dt R3hhdid 50ho eroieva look of

EXA.MPLE iBETTER THAN
PREOEPT.

1Y T. il. EVANS.
t MF I caught a boy ai mine smok-

ing i'd thraah bum," said a
b turdy mocitanic once lu eur
hearing; and ho puffcd the'

aimoko from hie mneuth witit ail]
the virtucus indignation imaginable.
IlWhy wauld yau titrasit bis? 1 P o
inquired, follawing the question hy
rolating tito street incident ai a gentle-
man with a cigar in bis mentit point.
ing ont Vo lus son a group ai baye
whom ho saw smoking, remarklng that
iL 'vas vcry wrong for lads lilce theso
ta amoke. To 'vhich the iule feilaw
innocently replied, "lIf it's wrong for
boys tea moko, loWn«'t wo'vrso for a
man, father?" 0f course iV fs. If,
with our judgmont and suîorior knew-
ledge, wa do net know better, 'vhat
can wa expect froni tho inexpérieuce
of more ladi? They commçnce the
habit in titougittlesa imitati<an ai these
'vho are aider titan themiselves, and
who ought, therefore, ta ha unucli
wisar ; but length ai yeam s f~nat
alwaya a sure indication ai wisdom.
Even ai; tho future possibilities9 ai a

the réputation af oery boy anid girl,
but this la net necessary. We havé
alreadY made a good-sized looking-
glass, and wa wiah ail aur readera ta
coins and look intô it, and thore soe
thomselves jubt as éthers sec theni
Don't ho afraid or ashamed ta corne.
You may, indoed, sec sornothiug that
wiii scare yeu nçuarly eut ai your witeI
but nover mind. lt will do yau ever
80 niuch good ta take a geod look at
yoursolves.

A BABY IN JAIL.

s Twas a quear little tot ai a girl
'Who put la an appearance at a
Philadoîphia police-station, and,
1eoking froin one oflicor te

anether, muid, "Did yen put my
mother in jail ?

The officar stared at the littIr, midget,
so emali that a policeman had ta help
ber up the steps af te station bouse,
uend wondered what she meant. Thoy
bad arreSted a tftngled-haired wooean
who lad fauglit ike, a furv and
stornxed them. in threo languaies, but
thay did nlot dreain that this little
innecônt thing 'was bier cbuld. But
site was, anid tite mother bocard bier
voice and called fer ber.

disguat in tho clcrk's face, and without great troc lie niyaterionaly foldtd up
oiayingt anothor wvoxc lio turned Wo bis within the narrow confines of a tinyde8k, put on bis biat, pickod up) the seed, Bo, in liko mannor, ail greatbind1e, bnd walked oil te dolivor it trutbs lie ini a rnall compas. Tho
hinisoif, leaving iso proud clork durnb wholo question of how to delivor our
with Mortification au welI as with foar country froni this great cursù bas aof Josing a good position. nut-shell flor ito bidlng, place. Train

There are soine city.bred boys who up) the Young in the path of totalact as if they woro "labovo carrying a abstinence, and lor their sake, if not
market-basket home." Even wvhon for our own, let us walk the tianie
mothor is boaring a hoavy load for pleasant road aursoives. Thon wîll
their sakos, tbey think it Ildegrading" these pest-housos that diagrace our
to bc seon doing sucli serv.ce. Tlîoy public streots die out, and becùo
soon geL too, big to wait on themsoelvts. things of the pust.
Tbey grow up ta bu of Ipso use in thé _______

world than buttorfiies. Tfli following,
etory of one of tho greatest mon 01 ILEPUTATION.
Aniorica ia worth impresaing UpOn BOTto'rsthnaby
each genoî ation of youth : BOTt___8ttig o

Chief Justice Marahail was a great can bave is a badl reptation.
and good man. Good mon are not HoIl can't shako it oà. HmI
proud mon, for pride is an indica ion aid bat ho can pull ofl, and
of alittloîsincl. ObhiofJubticEýMardliali alap it down on the floor. Hoe can
was nlot too l)ioud to wait upon bu. ae f bis raggod old coat, ana% bang
soif Ho was in tho hblit of going t<> ft on a pog. But a rà!gg-ed, dilapidated
market binisoif, and carrying borne réputation bo cau't; geL rid of. It
bis purchases. will stick to bim wberevor ho goos.

Olten migbt ho bo seen returning sIi o t.erea kn miao, ta this,
at sunriso wjth poultry in ono band tlbcteean moeha tis
and vegetables in the other in tho ovorybody 'will sea it. flottr, boys,
Most bomnely f abbion. bave the chieken pox, meulies, wboop-

On one of theso occasions a fashion. iog; cough, mumpB; yep, botter have
ablo Young mani was swearirig violently tho smalipox, bil sa it ie, than ho
becauge bue could tind no one to carry madio ugl an hideous by a badl repu-
borne bis gaine. Judgo Alarsball io. And yot ever 'y boy-yes, and
8tepped up, gently rebukod hi, and overy girl, too-is niakmng a reputa-
asked himi where ho lived. tien ail the tume. IL nover stops, but

When ho hourd the roply lie said, goes on1 whon wo are awako and when
"That is MY way, and 1 will take we are 551001), night and day-Stindayà;,

your gamo homo for you." toc.
Wbien tbey came to the house, the Thoro are a great many kinds ofi

Youngman nquied Wat sall réputation. One boy is knowu for bis
pay yo 11artithfulnews, anothor for bis Iying;

"Oh, notlîing," said the Judge. one for swearing and foui words, an-
"You arc welcomne; it was ail in the other for the cars ho shows ini speak. 1

way, and iL was no trouble to me."i ing ; one is hone8t, straightforward,
*Who that politeol gentleman anothor tricky and decoitful ; one fa

wbo braught home my garne for mie? Pl no anothor slovenly; ono is ocon- t
asked tho young man of a bys:sndr omical and saving anothoir is a spond.c

"Oh," said bie, "lthat was Judge thrift; ane is reaîloctful and kind to
Marhal, hif Jstce f heUnitd hie parent3, brothers, and sistera, and 1,Startes." e Jsio fto lt ta ail éthers, wbilo another is cross, cSta h tes."bin bni surly, aud dibobedient ; one is studious,

gaina di 1i Irl h m Iy always !;mProving bis mind and man.-
'«.He did il," said the bystandor, nors, ,axiother is idie, irrogular, and n"Il supZose, by wvay of toachitig yo al going froin, bad ta worse.nettaboaboa ttndn<'tayor Indeed, 'we xnight go on enumorating tbnes ab »v ttnigt o w gond and bad things which make up

lIE tower door ef St. Laon-
~>I~ ard's Churcb, Bridgmcorth,

Euigland, was leit open ; and
tva Young boys, -wandering

n, woro tempted ta Mount up into the
ippor part, and soramble fram beain, ta
eam.
Ail at once a joist gave way. The

ena en which they 'çvere standing
)ecama displaced. Tue elder had just
imo ta grasp it whon falling; whiio
hu younger, siipping avor bis body,
aught bold ai bie comrade's legs.

In thie fcarful po)sition tho poor lads
ung, crying vainaly for help; fer no
'ne wau near.
At longtit thte bay clinging ta the

eam bucame oxhausted. -He could
o lenger support the double womgbat.
le calied Our, ta the lad babyw that

boey wore bath doue for.
IlCould you savo yourself ifi 1 were
baose you 1"P replied the littie lad.
I tbink I could, roturnod theo

Idor."
IlThon goad bye, and God blesa

aun!" cried the little fellow leasing
is hold.
Another second and ho 'vas dashed
1)1000 on1 the atone flaor beiaw, bis

nupanion clatnberiug to a placeoaf
I-oty-
Thia ie a trucestery. The record ai
ie liteserved in the Bodleian Librery
tOxford. Sime taies of hereism
ccite one ta pour forth oue's admira-
on, ono's approbation in niany
ords ; but thir one atrikes us dumb,
tue little feliew unwîttingly had fol-
wod sBO cleselY in the stops ef his
cet loeod Master.
Liston ta the warda ai our Lard,
okon wile the disciple vitoru ho
yod 'vas leaning on his breast:
This je My cemmauidmont, that ya
va ono anather as 1 hve leved yau.
router love bath ne man than this
at a mani lay down bis life for biB
.ends.PP
Snraly this littie boy. in f his ana
icf, awful act ai self-sacrifice, lad
ind bis way ta keep bis Lord's .
tumaxdmont.
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So thoy swung open the door af the
corridor ai d lot the baby in. She
trotted up ta tho ceil door, and looking
in, said, IlWhy, mothor, aro you lin
jail 1"

The mothor sbrank back, amharned.
Tho child droppod upon bier knuos upon
the stone floor, and clinging te the cold
bars began ta pray.

IlNow I lay me down ta sleop, and
I hope My mothor will b) lot aut of
jail."

Thoro was a strauge moisture obout
the strong policeman's oyos as thoy led
the little thing away. WVhon the case
came inta court, tho Judge whispered
ta tho woman te go homo, and for bier
child's sake bohavo as a mother
ah ou Id.

Itwas the drink that made the mis-
chit-f, and drink la always making mis-
chief. It begins with a littie for modi-
ciao, and it ends with wretchodnoss, mad-
ness, misery, anid doatb. Many a fair,
briglit Young girl bia3 tasted of tbis
poizoned cup, and bas nover stoppod
until she reached the depths af sorrow
aud despair.

IlLook not upon the wine when it
is rod. At tho 188s, it bitoth like a
Serpent, and stinReth like an addor."-
ffassachusetts Go-od Z'emplar.
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